
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

ranting, Ovcrconilng or Fancy Vesting.

Kindly rail nml cxnmlne my stock of
and romestic Woolens. A tine stock te

eclect from.
Kui l made from the lowest prices to the high-

est grade.

J. A. Eberle, Fine
Tailoring.

TUG DALLES, OltEQON.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

STJBBCItirTION 1'ltICK.
t)ae week $ 35

One month 50
One year C 00

JTK1DAY SEPT. 15, 1899

SUPPRESS "SOLDIER GIRL."

"Who will suppress the "Soldier
Girl?" Who will tell her that she is

not wanted ou the transports; that
she has become a brazen evidence of

female degeneracj' and a general all-aro- und

nuisance, says the S. F. Bul-

letin.
What. is the "Soldier Girl?" Not

the sweet, modest, charitably inclined
Tvomau who visits the inbound ships
loaded with brave boj's in blue with
the idea of administering to the sick,
paying a tew kind words to the war-wear- y

volunteers and conveying mes-

sages to the men from relatives and
sweethearts! The soldier girl is a

.loud-mouthe- d female of the I want to
meet some brass-button- s stripe, who

listens for the sound of the siren,
rushes to the nearest tugboat station
and calmly presents herself to the
captain with the declaration that ''she
has a friend on board the transport."

Uot one loldier girl out of twenty
lias a friend on the transport, or
Itnows so much as the name of the
cabin mess hoy or the regimental
mascot. She isn't going off to the
ship to sooth the fevered brow of
some poor sick private or to say a

few words of encouragement to the
returning regular who wears no

shoulder strap. She is simply look

ing for an opportunity to force her
cheeky self on son-- e ofllccr and get
acquainted with him m spite of him-

self, so that she may be able to go
ashore and gush over the number of

lieutenants and captains she has met.
The soldier girl has no particular

choice of officers. She is willing to
lie introduced to anything that has
legs, arms, a head, and wears a sword.
INot satisfied with one expedition to
the "inbound steamer," she bobs up
serenely every time a vessel with
troops aboard is sighted, and then
cocb through the same disgusting ex-

hibition of lack of femininity that
characterizes her peculiar class. No
one on the tug is a greater bother,

i e 1 t:una no one is mure ui inu uiumuu
that the steam craft in question was

m nt out for especial purpose ot al-

lowing just such females as herself a
chance to make fools of themselves.
She pouts and stamps when people
"with business to attend to requests
Epeedy communication with the ship
Wnd a quick return to the elioie.
liiw Buttons wants to break in upon
the sanctity of the meeting of nn of-ll- oer

with his friends or family to
"sake dates'" or beg a piece of blue
cloth, or auy old thing as a souvenir
of the campaign in the Philippines.
Everything must stop short when the
soldier girl comes, and the military
disoiplise of the regiments should be
relaxed when this burdensome com-liiMti- on

of silk skirts and human gall
Iohbms Id view.

The soldier girl is never intelligent.

As n tisunl thing sho tlocs not know
when she is not wanted, nml it is

doubtful if she did become nwnrc of

the fact whether she could bo per-

suaded that her presence wns un-

desirable from a purely unselfish

point of view. She is, In nine cases

out of ten, u washedout blonde with

n face devoid of auy expression save
that of intense excitement on seeing
a couple of yards of blue cloth made
up into trousers and a coat. If you
desire to make her very '"tired," to
use her own term, ask her what she

thinks of the world in general outside
of military circles, and she will re-

gard you as an intolerable, wearisome
nn,n, or women, "who hasn't any
sense." A joke wouldn't penetrate
her unless blown into her with a
Springfield bullet, or shot at her from
a Hotchkiss. She is as dense as a
Point "Bonita fogbank, and she hasn't
an idea above a pair of epaulette.

lllnmnrck'fi Iron Jsuive
Wns the result of his splenilitl health.

Indomitable will and tremendous enerpy
nrti not found where slomnch, liver,
kindeys and bowels are cut of order. If
you want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of

brain and body. Only 2oa nt Blukeley
& Houghton's "drugstore. 2

SltfS M '1 AND MANHOOD

Cures Impotency,IJight Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

j abuse, or exces3 and indis-
i crenuii. ivuci vsiuuiuuiiu
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks an'"
restores the fire of youth.
BymailSOcper box; (J boxes

ior $li.GO; with a written jrtmraii-tc- o

to cure or refund, tlto money.

NERV1TA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, SuU

Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, The
Dalles, Oregon.

More Flies
Are Caught

with molasses than vinegar, is an old
saying, hut

Tanglefoot Fly Paper
catches more than either. No insect
can resist its attraction anil ores within
its power the tormenting possibilities of
that insect are over.

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our stock coutnins many other prepa-

rations for destruction of inject life.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.

A Beautiful Skin.
Ladles, If you desire n traiinparcnt, clear nnd

fres.i complexion uso Dr. llourdon's French
Arsenic Coiiiiilcxion Wafers. Their cll'ect Is
simplv mtiglcal posesiug the wizard touch
in producing nnd preserving n bemtilul trans-
parency and !;lliicid clearness of complexion,
shioly contour of for.o, btlllinnt ejes, tolt
nnd suiooiasclu v.'.ie e I be reverse exists. Kven
the coarsest u most repultivo skin, maried by
freckles, inoui, blackneails pimples, vulxar
riduess, Yellow mid muddy skin Hrepermunent-l- y

removed, nnd n deliciously clear and refined
complexion assured.

Price per m'l box, 10 entv large box, 11, or
six large bose 5. nt to nnv address itpsld nnd under pltln irn1 i er u,ou lecelpt of
the ubove I'liiouut. Write .or five ciicuhu.

Tlie Parisian Drug Co.,
1U1 Moutsomerv St, Han Francisco Cal

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

mm
TRADE MARnS

Designs
Covriqhts Itc.

An rone Mndliiu a tkclrb and dwcrlntlon mn'
WW

uiYeiiiinn pruuauif niurnuiuiu. tummunic
iiOHitinciirconuueiHtai. iionnwomun r
mcnt tuns. UliltaMt mumnev for ftMUrluir unit

jMieuu uifn lurouHfi muiiii m cv. rcire

Scientific JlmerkaiL
A hM4wmt If Hltrted mmWr. JUfMtt tr.
ruUllun of anr MUntMa lurul. Twtui. M

ri four niontM, fl. Uoli byall nwidlr.HI

A good
dru or qiottt m

ml

You well know that a eood drug sign
is the patronage wliich is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of the goods
handled and the mnnuer of doing busi-
ness that makes nnd keeps this business.
We are pleased with tho result of our ef-

forts to supply the best drugB at tho
best prico. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

115 Se80M Street. THE DALLES

Jast What
You uaant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Ileal imita-
tion creton effects ut ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings yours
for a small price, nt our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

MMia PacKino Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTUKKKS OK

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIED BEEF. ETC.

J.S. SCIIKNK, II. 21. Bkaj. ,
President. Cashier

Fifst National Bank.
THE DALLES OREGON
A General Banking Eusiness transacted

Depoaite received, aaojecc .o Sight
Draft or Che. j.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, Kan Francisco and Port-

land.
DIREOTOH8

D. P. Tiiompbon. Jno. H. ScmtMCJt,
En. M. Williauh, Gi:o. A. Likiis.

H. M. Beat.l.

New

and Second

Hand Furniium

bought and sold ot th.i

Old Stand
Pawn Broker.

Money naned on valuable. Horaen
bouht and told on coinuilMion.

ei 2d st. R. B. HOOD,

O.RN.
PART TIME JCIlEnUXK. AnmvK

rou FKOM IUM.KS. FUOM.

Fnt Snlt Denver, M. ynn
J nil worm, milium. inn inu

11:60 i. m. fas City, St. Louis,! 3:ir m

Bpnknne Wnlln Wnlln, Ppoknne, Bpnknne
Flyer Flyer.

6:10 p. m. iiu lu th, Mllwiiiikec, filflO u. Ill
Chicago utul F.nst.

S . ra. FKOSf 1'OUTMNn. p. m.
Occiin Stenmslilps.

For San Francisco
January 22,

nml every live days
thereafter.

8 j. m. 4 p. m.
Ex.feunilny'Columbln Uv. Steamers. Ex.btnulnj

iTo AtTORiA anil Way
Sntunlny IjinUlngs.
10 p. m.

(in. m. Willamette Utvr.n. r.SOp. m.
Ex.buudnylOreunn Cltv. Nevberg, Es.aumiay

Salem & way Umd's.'

7 a. m, IWillamttti: ANn Yam- - 3:S0 m.
Tues.Tliur.l nat, Kivliis. Jinn. ,' oil

and but. Oregon City, Dayton,, ami Fri.
nnd

Cn. m. WiLLAaRTTE Ittvsi'.. 4:30 p. m.
Tue..Tliur,j'Portlanil to Corvallis, Tue., riiur

nnd Sat., and und Kat.

SNAKK UtVKB. I.KAVE
I.v P.Ipaila Klpnria to Lewis-to-

daily dally
'

Parties ileslrint: to iro to llemmerslimiUI
uiuo.o. 4, leaving "i lie Danes at u:-- v p. m
ni nklng direct connections at lleppner Junction
ltctumliig mnklngdlrectcounection nt Heppucr
junction with No. 1, arriving nt The Dulles nt
1:15 p. m.

No. ?J, tlirought freight, east bound, docs not
carry passengers; arrives '.'iiO u. in., departs
3:t0a. in.

No. 21, local freight, carries pnsengers, east
bound: arrives l:yu p. m., departs mlb p. in.

No. 'Jl, west bound througli freight, doo not
carry jmsscugcrs; arrives :15 p m dejiarts
u:no i. in.

No. "J3, west bound local freight, carries pas-
sengers; arrives 5:15 p. m departs b::M a. m.

For full particulars enll on O. It. & N. Co.'s
agent The Dalles, or address

V. II. HUKIIR'HT,
den I'ns. Ast.. I'ortland. Or,

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

H
s

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegant
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Car

"
HT. I'AUI.
Ml.VNKAl'OI.I
IJULUTII
FAltOU

TO OKANI) FUK
CKOOKSTON
WINMI'KO
HELENA an
ItUTTK

Through Tiekcts
cniCAUo
WASHINGTON
PU1I,ADKI.1U1A
KKSV VOltK
IMIHTON AMI ALT.
POINTS KAHT and HOUTU

For information, time cards, maps nnd ticiep,
cr' oa or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
TUe I)alles, Oregot.

OU

A. D. A1ILTON, Asst. G. P. A.,
rrlton l.or. 'fhl.il. I'm. .'and Oum ti

p. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horscshosing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Oor, Second & Laogljlio, 'Phone 157

Exeoutor's Notice.
Notice Is licreby Klvtn that tlm nuilersliiiKil ;

11m ii duly nlnicuimi Imi i. ricounty Court of tiioKtito o( 0W0,,, "co
county, h cuciiior ol tho wt.,te of I'htUtl

U'cJ thlt Atti day o July, ifw,
, , , Kit AN K MKN'KKKK.

IS-ln- oh Motor.

Impulse

Wheels

and Motors
tA.vur.CTt!iti:n nv

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC.

Circulars nnd jinrtitHilnre furnished on application.

F. S. GUNNING-- , Agent,
uno6 THE DALLES, OKEGON

THE DKLLES

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash? Yes, and wash whi to. Yon can

Havana thing washed at the Steam Laundry. Tho
Maine point is quality and the
Merritt of our work is such that people go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not
Hobson's choice, but the standard rates, which are not

Cevera high as some people think, and wo want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First and Court Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OR.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t Ameri can Liqtior

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from '.76 to $(MM) pur trillion. (TirTfi) yi!ir old.)
IMPORTED 00GNA0 from 4.7.UO to $1S.00 pur uullou. (11 to 0 yenrB old.'
0ALIP0ENIA BRANDIES from i.'i.'-'-f) to ijO.UO r-- r irullon. H toTl yt-nri-i old.1

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LY1IFIA BEER on ilriuiRht, nnd
Importi.'d Alo and l'ortiir.

Val Blutz nnd Olymjim Ueur in hottle

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORG RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

GFandall & Barget

DEALERS IX " fabeS,
fll1 kind5 0f

UNDERTAKERS BUFail Shoes

Funeral Supplies embalmers Etc.

The Dalles, Or.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain oteii Hnds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, uta
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, ttSfiA
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle-

ton FlOUr TulB I,lour nufctured exprewly IwJJjJ
. ' u! vefv wok ! KtmrtiiUKKl.to give

W,,ilel our K00 ,ower Mw y horiM lu the tmle, ud if yoa don I U- -
call got our iiriues nd be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Whaat, Barly nd Oats.


